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AGREEMENT 
EXTENDING THE INTERIM AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY AND 
THE PEOPLE'S ~EMOCRAT!C REPUaLIC OF ~LGERIA~ 
I $ bz;a 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC, 
PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL OF THE REVOLUTION, 
PRESIDENT. OF THE COUNCIL OF MINISTERS OF THE PEOPLE 0S DEMOCRAtiC REPUBLIC OF ALGERr.~r 
of the other part, 
WHEREAS the Interim Agreement between the European EcOI'lOmi c Community and the 
People's Democratic Republic of At.geria signed in Algiers on 2.6 April 
1976 and extended successively ora 30 June and 31 December 1977,. expires not 
later than 30 Jun~ 1978-
~HE~EAS, pending the entry into force of the Cooperation Agre~ment betw~en the 
Europe-an Ec;onomic Community and the People's Democratic Republic of Algeria, sign(~' 
i11 Algiers on 26 April 1976, it 1s necessary to extend the Interim Agreement 
again, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agre~ment and to this ~nd heve designated as their 
Plenip~tentiaries : 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC, 
• .. 
PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL OF THE REVOLUTION, 
PRESIDENT OF THE COUNCIL Of f'IINI$Tf;t-1!S OF THE PEOPLE@,~ l)EMOCRATIC 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA . • 
to •If 6 I ' ~ •• 
2. 
WHO, having exchanged their full powers, found in good and due form, have agreed' 
as follows : 
• 
Article 1 
The date "30 June 1978" specified in the second subparagraph of Article 41 (2> 
of the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the People's 
Democratic Republic of Algeria is replaced by "31 December 1978". 
Article 2 
The text given in annex I to this Agreement shall be substituted for the text 
of Article 13 C2> (b) and (3), first subparagraph, of the Interim Agreement. 
Article 3 
The text given in annex 11 shall be substituted for the text of annex C to the 
Interim Agr".'(;ment' concerning the minimum prices for prepared and preserved 
sardines f~lling within subheading 16.04 D of the c.c.T. The prices for the p-.riod 
beginning 1 Juty 1978 shall be not lower than those specified in the said so 
modified annex as updated by exchange of letters between the Contracting parties 
in order to take account of the trend for the products in question • 
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RECOMMENDATION FOR COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
ON THE CONCLUSION OF THE AGREEMENT EXTENDING THE INTERIM AGREEMENT BETWEEN 
THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY AND THE KINGDOM OF MOROCCO. 
. ..... 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES , 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community~ and 
in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
the Kingdom of Morocco signed in Rabat on 27 April 1976 
and extended successively on 30 June and 31 December 1977, expires not l~ter than 
30 June 1978. 
Whereas, pending the entry into force of the Cooperation Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Morocco 
signed in Rabat on 27 April 1976, it is necessary to extend the 
Interim Agreement againp 
.. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION : 
'" 
,, 
;·.~ 
·.-; 
"'~ftk: 
The Agreement extending the Interim Agreement between the ~QPean Econo~ic· Commu~it: 
and the Kingdom of Morocco is hereby appro,jd on behaU of the 
-'• 
Community~ 
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Regulation. 
The Pt·es·!dent of the Council it> h4weby author'i:z:ed to design~te the person cmpm.r .l 
2.
to rlgrr thr Agt€Gnent for tht put?osc ol b{ndlng thc Cofinunltt.
Artlcl,c 3
This Regutation shatl, cnter lhto forcr m thc day fottonlng ltc pubtlcrglon
in thc officht Journrt of thc Europr$ Coilunltlcs.
:
This negul,atlon thatt bc blndlng ln lt3 drtlr.ty rnd dlrcctty epptlcabtr tn ltt
,lcnber St.tes,. : 
"'.
:
Danc at ,
For th€ Councl il,
. ?fie. Fretldent
a
n*ql"tffi#.
• 
AGREEMENT 
EXTENDING THE INTERIM AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY AND 
THE KINGDOM OF MOROCCO 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, 
HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF MOROCCO, 
of the other part, 
WHEREAS the Interim Agreement between the 
Kingdom of Morocco 
1976 and extended successively on 30 June 
later than 30 June 1978. 
European Economic Community and the 
signed in Rabat on 27 ApriL 
and 31 December 1977, expires not 
WHEREAS, pending the entry into force of the Cooperation Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Morocco signed 
in Rabat on 27 April 1976, it is necessary to extend the Interim Agreement 
again, 
HAVE DECIDED to con~tude this Agreement and to this end have designated as their 
Plenipotentiaries : 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF MOROCCO : 
.. 
ttno, havtng Grclisngcd thc'if ful't poxar$p
as fol,tows :
Artlcl,c 1#t|
The date ,,50 June 19?g" ltp€c|Itrd fn tiG $GCOrrd rubperagraph oi Art|clc
of thc Int*rfn f,graenent betycen th,l Europern Econornf c Somntnity and thc'
Klnsdom of *TTt1 f t rcptocrd by ':tt Dectnbcr t?78"., ' J ,' ''
ari 16r
fornd {n mod ffid &16 forl, hrw rgre;d
(e'
The tcxt glven ln
Inter{m *gr€cmsnt
sardines fatLing
bpn{nning 1 .i;ly
modificd annct( fs
ln order ts talqt
*J*T3
8nncxrha|'|.basts*t{tutcdforthttcxt.ofennexctotht
eoncernlng th€ mfnimr,rn prf Ccr fOr. preparcd and pressrvcd
r*ithin subhcad{ng 16.04 D of thG C,c"T1 Tlre prltal for thc pcrfod
19?8 shatt be not Lorler t\rn thoic spcetf f ed ln thc s|f d so
rpdatcd by cxchmgc of trttcrs betrrsn thc Contractf ng prrt ics
frssottft of tht trcnd fcr th3 grodutte fn cprrtt6fi*
4rt{cLq'3*
This Agreement Is.dra*n W fn the 0antshr
end Arabip tang$agesn" each of thcse textc,
Art{el,e 4'
ryffi
l'ir I s Agreeruent ghs I t, entar {nto forcg ss
'
'
.;
i
I
Dutchr €ngttrhp ,frenchp &rnm; XtaL{an.
batng ccsrat|"tr authenttt., 
,
. .r' 
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• to sign the Agreement 1or the purpose of binding the Community • 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter 'nto force on the day follo111dng its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Commun1tiese 
2 • 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
, .. 
Member States .. 
Done at , 
For the Counc 1 L 
The President 
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2 • 
WHO, having exchanged their full powers, found in good and due form, have agreed 
as follows : 
Article 1 
The date "30 June 1978" specified in the second subparagraph of Article 42 (2) 
of the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Republic of Tunisia 1 s rep laced by "31 December 1978". · · . ..i ·. · · 
Article 2 · 
The text given in Annex shall be substituted for the text of Annex C to th~ 
Interim Agreement concerning the minimum prices for prepared and preserved 
sardines falling within subheading 16.04 D of the CoC~T. The prices for the 
• 
period beginning 1 July 1978 shall be not lower than those specified in the said 
. 
so modified Annex as updated by exchange of Letters between the Contracting 
parties in order to take account of the trend for the products in quest1one 
Article 3 
This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, English, French, 
German, Italian and Arabic languages, each of t·hese texts being equally authentic • 
Article 4 
This Agreement shall enter into force on 1 July 1978. 
..~ 
l' 
• 
ANNEX 
Jl!SO 
Minimum prices applicable as from 1.7.1978 
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oFr THE C0l'lCLUSI0tt 0F
BETTEEH THE SUROPEAN
RECOIS4EFIDAT I OI.I TOR SOUNCIL REGULATIOil (EEC)
THE ACREEFIE$Ir EXTENDI},IG TffE INTERII{ AGREEHENT
ECON0il{IC COfrf{UilITY ATID THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT.
Having r?gaFd to
and tn particular
tfaving regard to
t{hereas the Interinr Agr.eement betneen the Europeon Economl c
the Treaty establ,ishfng the
Artiel,e 1f3 thcrcof,
thc iecommcndatton lrom the Commlsl{ont
,t
' ' 
,'
l:
European Econonf e GonnunltYt
,. ' \
Connunl ty,
THE COI'T{C IL OF
The President
empor*ered to
THE EUROPEAT.I COI.S{I'ilITI ES'
of the Coune{|. is
s{gn the Agreerne; t
t axp{res not lEter than'
Arab RepubH c of EglPtr
signed ln Brussetsr on lE January 1977
30 June 19?8.
tfhereas, pefiding the entry into force sf thc Cooperation f,greenent
the Eurspean Econom{ c Communlty efird the Arab Repubt f c of Egyptr
signed tn Bfuseets on the sans dayr {t lc ncG6s$8ry to ertend the
Agreement,
I{AS ADOPTED 
. 
THTS REGULATIO}I !
Ifti,cl.e 1
The f,greement extending the Interjm Agreement bettreen the' European .Etononrl c
Community and the Arab Republi c of Egypt f s hercby ryproved
on beha t f o,f the f ommunltY.
The text of the Agreement is annexed to thls Regulation.
Articte 2
hereby euthor{aed to drisfgnate
for the purpo$e of binding the
the person
Comniun I ty 
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ur$ I trrt
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' frliclel ,:i
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This Regutatifi shatt entcr lhto force on thc dof fotLorlng ltr pubtlcatlon
in the 0fficiat Journat of thc Europran Comunltft.
..r.::
. ,,i.i . ,:
,r 1.
This Regutation shalt be btndlng ln ltr.ntlrott'rld dlrectty apptlcrbta In
att flember.Statrs.
L
Done at
• 
AGREEMENT 
EXTENDING THE INTERIM AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
AND THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT, 
of the other part, 
. 
WHEREAS the Interim Agreement between the 
the Arab Republic of Egypt, 
European Economic Community and 
signed in Brussels, on 18 January 1977, 
expires not later than 30 June 1978, 
WHEREAS, pending the entry into force of the Cooperation Agreement between 
the Euro~ean Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Egypt, 
signed in Brussels, on the same day, it is nec~ssary to extend the Interim 
Agreement, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end have designated 
as their Plenipotentiaires : 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF EGYPT, 
WHO, having exchanged their full powers, found in good and due form, 
have agreed as follows : 
Article 1 
The date "30 June 1978'' specified in the second subparagraph of Arti cl c '•1 
C2) of the Interim Agreement betwet:n the European Economic Commurdt)' anJ the 
Arab Republic of Egypt is replaced by"3'1 De(:embcr 
1978: 
I .•• 
. ' 
t 
I 
I 
I 
'· i 
I 
Article 2 
This Agreement is drawn up in duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, English, 
French, German, Italian and Arabic languages, each of these texts being 
equally authentic. 
Article 3 
This Agreement shall enter into force on 1 July 1978. 
2. 
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ON THg
BETI,TEEI\|
,,
RECOITFIENDATIO}I TOR COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC} .
f'
CONCLUSIOTI OF THE f,GREEFIE}TT IXTENDING THE INTERI}I AGRSEFIEiIT
THE EUROFEAN ECONONTC COf'II,IUIIITY AI{D T}IG HASHEI'IITS KIiIGDS|I OF J OR DAN.
Having regard to the recommendatlon from
T}IE COUI{CIL OF THE EUROPEAN COilMUNITTgS,
Having,regard to the Treaty establishing the Europcan
and ln part i cular Art { c Le 1 13 dhereof'
t
,a,
- 
aa
Econornlc Communlty,
Commi stlon,
Huropean Econoni c Comnrunl ty and t he
t.
, expires nst tater than
i
the European Econonic
{ s hereby epproved
thc
lfhereas the Interim
Hasheml.te f(ingdom of
signed in Brussets,
30 June 1978.
Agreement betueen thc
Jordan,
on 18 Jenuary 1g7?
irlhereas, pending the entry {nto foree of the Cooperation Agreement between
the Europeao Econoini c Community and the Hsshem{te K{ngdom'of .lordan, i
signed in tsruseet r on the st$to dsyo {t I n .nEceusery to extend the Intsr im
Agreement n
l
HAS AUSPTED THIS REGULATION !
nrtlclp 3
The Agreement extending the Inter{m Agireement between
Community and the ftashem{te K{ngdorr af Jorden
on beha l,f of the communi ty. r
t
The text of tfie Agreement- {s annsxed to thl s Regutat lon.
The Prea{dent
efiporered to
{lti.q[9.,3
of the Counct I ls
e{gn ttt Agrcemcnt
t r,
hereby euthsr{eed
fen the Furposs of
, . 
'. i
. 
',' .
to des{gfrate the person
bind{ng ttre Communtty.
a
i 
'lr** 
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2. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be bindjng in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at For the Council 
The President 
-..- .. -
• 
• 
AGREEMENT 
EXTENDING THE INTERIM AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
AND THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN • 
, 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, •. 
HIS MAJESTY THE KING OF THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JOR_DAN, 
of the other part, 
WHEREAS the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
the Hashemite Kingdom oi Jordan, 
signed in Brussels, on 18 January 1977, 
expires not later than 30 June 1978, 
WHEREAS, pending the entry into force of the Cooperation Agreement bet1~een 
the European Economic Community and the Hashemit~ Kingdom of Jordan, 
signed in Brussels, on the same day, it is necessary to extend the Interim 
Agreement, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreemen~ and to this end have designated 
as their Plenipotentiaires : 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
HIS MAJESTY THE KING O.F THE HASHEMITE .KINGDOM OF JORDAN, 
WHO, having exchanged their full powers, found in good and due form, 
have agreed as follows : 
Article 1 
· ..... 
-- .... 
The date "30 June 1978" specified in the second subparagraph of Ar·t i cle 37 
CZ> of the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan .. is replaced by~31 becember 
1978!' 
••• 
I 
' 
Article 2 
·' 
This Agreement is drawn up i·n duplicate in the Danish, Dutch, English, 
French, German, Italian and Arabic languages, each of these texts being 
equally authentic. 
Article 3 
This Agreement shall enter into force on 1 July 1978. 
~- "'~--
.. 
2. 
• 
j 
' 
RECOMMENDATION FOR COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
, 
ON THE CONCLUSION OF "THE AGREEMENT EXTENDING THE INTERIM AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY AND THE LEBANESE REPUBLIC. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
' 
Whereas the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Com~nity and the 
Lebanese Republic, 
signed in Brussels, on 3 May 1977 
30 June 1978. 
, expires not later than 
Whereas, pending the entry into ·force of the Cooperation Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the Lebanese Republic, 
signed in Brussels on the same day, it .is necessary to extend the Interim 
Agreement, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
The Agreement extending the Interim Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Lebanese Republic is hereby approved 
on behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Agreement .is anri!xed to this Regulation. 
Arti cte 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to des1gnate the person 
empowered to sign the Agr·eem':ilt for the purpose of binding the Communit>'· 
.... I u •• 
?.
trl
'tl
Art'i c te 3
a
This Regul.aticxr shal[. enter into force on the day fotLowing lts publ,icat{on
in the 0f f i Eiat Journat of the 'furopean 'Communit{eE.
b{ndJng ln {ts 
€nt{rety end direttty appt{cable tn
i
a
This Regulatisr shaLL
at, t Flember $tates.
Done at
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AGREEMENT 
EXTENDING THE INTERIM AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY · 
AND THE LEBANESE REPUBLIC 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE LEBANESE REPUBLIC, 
of the other part, 
. 
WHEREAS the Interim Agreement_ between the European Economic Community and 
the Lebanese Republic, . 
signed in Brussels, on 3 May· 1977, 
expires not later than 30 June 1978, 
WHEREAS, pending the entry into force of the Cooperation Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the Lebanese Republic, 
signed in Brussels, on the same day, it is necessary to extend the Interim 
Agreement, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement' and to this end have design~ted 
as their Plenipotentiaires : 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES : 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE LEBANESE REPUBLIC, 
WHO, having exchanged their full powers, found in good and due form, 
have agreed as follows : 
Arti cte 1 
The date "30 June 1978" specif~ed in the second subr-aragraph of Article 38 
(2) of the Interim Agreement behJeen the European Economic Community and the 
Lebanese Repubt i c . i c: replaced by 0 3"l Decr•nber· 
1978= 
• •.. I 
Article 2 
T~is Agreement is drawn up in ~uplicate in the Danish, Dutch; English, 
French~ German, Italian and Arabic languages, each of these texts being 
equally authentic. 
Article 3 
This Agr~ement shall enter into force on 1 July 1978. 
2. 
RSCOilTqENDATTON FOR COUI'ICIL REGULATION (€EC) .'
0N THE ccNclusror{ 0r rHE AGREET4gNT ExrEt$DING tni rl{TERIiq AGREE}IEI{T
BETI,IEEN T}IE zuROPEAN ECONOf{IC Cff{NFIUT.IITY AIID THE ARAE REPUBLIC OF $YRIA'
a
THE COUNC It OT THE EUROPEA}I COf.,If4Uf,TITIE$'
'a
Having regard to the Treaty estabtlahing
and in partisutar ArticLe 113 thereof,
Havi ng regard to t he re comfitendat i on f rorn
Uhoreas the Interlm Agreement bet*aen the
Arab Repub Ii c of $Yria,'
signed {n Brussets" en 1S January lgf?
50 June t97S' .
l,lhereas, pending the entr.y into force sf the Coope'rat{on Agreement
the Eunopean Econorni c Cornrrrun{ty and the Arsb fiepubl.{ c it $yr{a
signed in Brussets on the sarne day, it is nesessary to extend the
Agreement I
the European Econorn{ c f;onrmunt tyr
tl
the Comrn{ sston,
Furopean Eeonom{ c Conrmunttf , and the
I expires not tater than
bet tleen
Inter{m
The text
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATIOf.I !
The Agreement extending the Inter{rn Agreenent bethteen t he European Econonl c
communi ty and the .Arab Republi c of ' $yn{a t e hereby approved
on beha [f of the CornmunltY" :
the Agreement .i s
ee
to deslgfrfite the Psrson
hlnding the tonrmun{tY"
.:
, lr' / 
"t' 
'
The Pres{dent
er*pouered to
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r{gn t hE Agreerrent
thl s Hegulat {on.
:
I'r
aut hori eed
.' .tpuPpose oT
I
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!*.-...*r.r
toof
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tol t h€
2. 
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its publication 
in the Official Journal' of the European Communities. 
This ~egul.ation shall be bind,ing in its entirety and directly applicable .in 
all Member States. 
Done at For the Council 
The President 
• 
AGREEMENT 
EXTENDING THE INTERIM AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY 
AND THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF SYRIA. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
of the one part, 
, 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF SYRIA, 
of the other part, 
WHEREAS the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and 
the Arab Republic of ~yria, 
signed in Brussels, on 18 January 1977, 
expires not later than 30 June 1978, 
WHEREAS, pending the entry into force of the Cooperation Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the Arab Republic of Syria, 
signed in Brussels, on the same day, it is necessary to extend the Interim 
Agreement, 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end have designated 
as their Plenipotentiaires : 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES : 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE ARAB REPUBLIC OF SYRIA, 
WHO, having exchanged their full powers, found in good and due form, 
have agreed as follows : 
Article 1 
--... 
-~- . -. 
The· date "30 June 1978" specified in the second subparagraph of Article 38 
<2> of the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community and the 
Arab Republic of Syria . is replaced by~31 December 
1978!' 
I' 
'2.
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This Agreement is draun up in dupticate.tfl thc santsho Sutch" Engt{sho
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equa t ty authent i c" 
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